
BECON 7/10/2020 
  
Various announcements: 
  
Craft Local lower level. located at 2413 Montana Ave, has been booked for the second Tuesday of each 
month for this year's BOD Meetings. 
  
July BOD meeting will be this coming Tuesday, July 14 @ 5:45 p.m. - at Craft Local 
  
August BOD meeting has been canceled.  Potential new members will need to come before the board 
during the July 14 meeting or wait until the September meeting. 
  
Friday July 18 will be the Business Meeting so no guests, please.  However, METRA staff will be visiting at 
the beginning of the meeting to inform us about the changes during fair time because of Covid-19.  They 
will then leave before we conduct our business meeting. 
  
Brews & BBQ's is Saturday, July 18.  3 shifts of 25 members each (75 MEMBERS) need to be filled.  Log 
on to the website and mark your availability before July 13, shift scheduling will then take place. 
  
Downtown trash pick up - Sunday, July 12, 8 to 10 a.m.  Meet at Liberty and Vine, 2019 Montana Ave, 
parking lot by 8. 
  
44 have signed up for the BEJOT OPEN Golf Tournament at Pryor Creek.  More golfers & MORE FLAG 
PRIZES are needed.  This is a FUN time especially during this Covid-19 time... get outside and have fun on 
the golf course.  Social distancing and other measures will be taken to assure safety of our 
members.  This will take place on July 31... no breakfast that day. 
  
July 24 will be our Book of Golden Deeds celebration... mark your calendars and attend!! 
  
This morning two ladies from Big Sky State Games (missed their names, of course) spoke to 
us concerning the changes being made for this years games because of Covid-19.  This will be the BSSG's 
35th anniversary.  BSSG started with 12 sports and have grown to 37.  Athletes from age 3 to 90 are 
involved. 
  
Some of this year changes: 
* Sports have been mostly moved to outside venues or postponed until later in the year. 
*According to the CDC, BSSG is classified as a large event, even though most of their sporting events 
would be considered small.  Because of this classification, athletes must wear masks  
during all indoor events, of which there will be a few.  At all outdoor events, spectators must wear 
masks.   
*Only one spectator will be allowed per athlete at all outdoor events. 
*Their will be the initial torch lighting but there will be no parade of athletes this year. 
  
The Big Sky State Games is still looking for volunteers... either call their office at 254-7426 or go to their 
website www.BSSG.org 
  
Until next week... Rocket 
 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.BSSG.org&c=E,1,kuljeiRWLHE7kd-_a0q2tsHb9FDRd2RfMA94sZUcD1AX_jRngLR32n5858GlobAwuF5IQz2_WTM15K48N0w1HlneH3J8xzibkNfI4cu3VkodcMPg8lXzJRp7ciSy&typo=1

